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ISSUES REL'EIL MANDATE

Dopcty Olerk Ni!ion Tnkis Final Ettp
lMtt.ijc Oit Rehuriif.

ACTION OF THE GOVERNOR IN DOUBT

Nrlirnshn Illstnrlcnl Sncietr IIcrIiii
III Tvtentr-Slxt- h Annnnl Session

Guam Wants IlonUs from
Nolirnskn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 14. (Special.) Deputy

Clerk Nelson of the tuprcme court this
afternoon Issued tho mandato In the caio
of tho city of Omaha against former Fire
Chief Rcdell, ' which Is claimed Involves
the consltutfonatlty of the law which con-
veyed to tho governor authority to np- -
polnt the Omaha flro nnd polices board
By the terms set forth In the document
the decision of tho district court la re
versed and the caso Is remanded for fur
(her proceedings. Under tho rules no mo
tlon for rchtarlng can now bo filed In the
supremo court. If there aro any further
proceedings In the Caso they must be
In the district court, unless properly
Drought to tho higher tribunal on appeal.

Nobody at tho state house this afternoon
could speak with authority an to what
action the governor will tako regarding the
appointments. The governor' Is still in
Louisiana nnd will probably not return to
Nebraska until tho latter part of the week
Attorney General I'rout has tho matter
under consideration, but will give no ex-
pression for publication. Ho has been
nsked by tho governor what action should
bo taken In view of the court's decision.
Mr. I'rout, It Is said, has been unable to
find any law or any authority under which
tho governor may make the appointments.
Deputy Drown came to the same conclusion
nnd his opinion was stnted emphatically
In a communication sent to the governor
several weeks ago.

lllstarlrul Society's An ii u ii I.

Tho Nebraska State Historical society
began Its twenty-sixt- h annual meeting In
the chapel or tho University of Nebraska
tonight. President J. Sterling Morton
opened with an address of wolrnmc, con-
cluding his remarks with soveral remi-
niscences of early railroad history In

J, II. Duchanan, goncrnl passen-
ger agent of tho Elkhorn railroad, spoke
of tho great railroad mlgrntlon Into north
Nebraska. E. L- - Lomax, general passenger
agent of tho Union Pacific, read a paper
on tho work 'done by the railroad ho

The meeting closed with a round
tablo discussion, conducted by President
Morton. ,

Tho Nebraska Territorial Pioneers held a
preliminary meotlng In' the chapel this af-
ternoon and Indulged In an Informal n.

This nssoclaMon affiliates with
tho Historical society and each year holds
a meeting Just prior to tho opening of tho
lattcr's annual session.

Tomorrow night tho Historical society
will close Its session. At 6 o'clock the
members will meet at supper In n private
room In be Lincoln hotel; and 8 o'clock
the subject of early railroad history will
ngaln be taken up. Tho program Includej
tho following addresses for the evening
meeting: "Nebraska Archoeology," E. E.
niackman: "Recollections of tho .Nebraska
State Doard of Transportation," Gilbert L.
Laws; "Nebraska Politics arid Nebraska
Itallroads," J. H. Ager; "Nebraska County
Boundaries, " E. L. Sayro.

Guam Wants Xetirnsltn nooks.
"

A ,1 Superjntondant Fowler has beMitasked. by
n school teacher on tho Island of Guam to
send as a' Nebraska donation any school
books or supplies that may bo usod In tho
schools, of that Island. Tho request Is from
H. H. Hlntt, formerly 'of Broken Bow, who
says:

"Slnco taking charge of tho school work
hero I find many needs, which arc not
readily supplied. All our supplies are fur-
nished by ho, Insular treasury. So wo havo
to use strict cqonomy. Now io the point,
Can you, out of your abundance, send us
tho needed things, free, as a Nebraska
donation? Socond-ham- ! material Is all that
wo can expect."

Mr. Fowler has directed the following
repjy:

"Regarding a donation of free text-boo-

from Nebraska teachers, I fear tho express,
freight, etc., would cost moro than tho
books unless franking prlvlloges bo secured.
Mr. J. F. Winters, agent for tho American
Book company, was in tho ofTleo yesterday
and his. attention was called to your letter.
He thought perhaps his company might have
somo second-han- d books, charts, etc., which
would bo of rorvlco to you. I shall wrlto
tho different text-boo- k companies on this
uggcstlon und It tho government will pay

tho transportation' charges I bellovo you
will bo able to secure great holp form these
book companies.

"I shall write to Senator Dietrich. Con-
gressmen Burkott nnd Mercer, urging that
steps betaken to secure the help suggested
on tho part of tho government."

Icffrrsonlnn Club's tlnntiuet.
Tho committees appointed by tho Jeffer-aonla- n

Democratic club to arrange for tho
annual banquet to be, held February 22 a'ro
made up as follows; Invitations and

0. J. HesB, chairman; William Pat-
terson. H, B. Tomson. T. F. Lasch. Sam
Hudson, I. H. Hatfield, M. D. Welch. Georgo
rtogers. James A. O'Shea, A. 8. Tlbbets.
Decoration It., '. Whlted, Alfred E. Lln-de- ll,

C. H. Hohman. Speakers Dr. L. N.
Wente, Ooorge W. Berge. W, M Morning.
Dr. P. L. Hall. Finance Paul H. Holm,
H. J. Kent, William Schraodor. Printing
H. F. Hockey, C. S. Jones. O G. Bccms.
Arrangements E. A. Rogers, G. T. Payne,
Bam S. Whiting, J. J. Ledwlth, J. A. o.

Freight Union to Lincoln.
Tho freight committee of the Union Com-

mercial club held a meeting last evening
at tho cluh rooms for the purpose of con-
sidering rates In und out of Lincoln. Just
now the, roads aro being Interviewed on the
subject of lumber rates, Omaha having the
ndvantage on this class of goods. Omaha
and Kansas City havo the same rate, which
makes It moro difficult fcr Lincoln to break
In, The Board of Control elected for tho
rnsulng year Is .composed of tho following:
0. II. Clarke, C. R. Lee. W. D. Fitzgerald,
M. II. Tllton, Hans P. Lau, C. F. Harpham,
J. T. Dorgo.ii. Those will elect officers nt a
meeting to bo held later,

AVI ii it fill I for Two Wo mm.
Two Lincoln women, widows, nro about to

benefit nicely by the death of a great undo
In Maryland. How large the fortune Is thoy
will not say, but only, vouchsafa tho In-

formation that It Is a tidy sum. The to

women aro: Mrs. J. L. Miller, living
at 817 Peach street, and Mrs. Esther A.
Webb, living at S73 W street. The fortune
Is from the estate of Nervln Orr, brother oft
the grandfather of Mrs. Miller and hor
brother nnd sisters. Mrs. Miller said this
morning she hod never seen him and did not
know tho character of his estate, whethor
lie was a plantation grower, lawyer, or
peculator.

To Succc.il Ofllrrra.
Adjutant General .Colby has accepted tho

resignation of Captain Will M. Stoner of
Company D, First regiment, stationed at
Weeping Water. An election to fill tho va-
cancy thus caused has been ordered to
take place at tho next regular meeting of
the company, Geuoral Colby has also ac- -

cepted the resignation of Second Lieutenant
Henry Olson of Company I, First regl
mcnt. of Wahoo. Thn clertlon in All tho vn,
cancy caused by his withdrawal will be at
me next regular meeting or the company,

Cantaln Genre? C Etirrlv nf thn Inrlo.
pendent mllltla company at. Stanton, and
uapinin jamcs u. kiiiou, or tne independ-
ent company at West Point, were In Lincoln
today arranging for the equipment of their
companies.

FORGOTTEN BARTLEY HISTORY

Governor's Defense of Pardon Dis
sected In Mailt of l'nst

Politics.

NEBRASKA CITY, Jan. 13. To the Editor
of Tho Bee: On all public questions Tho
B(o has been tho watchman of the day. In
1834 Mr. Roscwater had detected tho boodlo
practices of State Treasurer Bartlcy. He
Wanted AOmponn tn rnmnittn fnr thn nlnna
and had somo conference with tho writer,
I went to Omaha nnd inn,' Mr. Ilnnwntrr
It Was thmieht mnf Inn Into In atari on
aCErcsslve flht Tlnrt lov'n nnnml.
nation, but it was agreed that If the feellnc
was strong enouch I Jhoulrl comn out n a
candidate. '

When the convention mot nt Omaha nnd
tne Oil room nt thn Mlltnrrl wn Innnnrtprl
by myself I had no morn trips, nf rnnimtlnr
for the place than I had to go to tho state
prison, so complcto was he organized for
me rennmination, and no money was spared
to nccomollsh It. henco he went In without
opposition. The same convention nominated
Tom Malors for envernor. And Mr. II one
water resigned on the spot tho membership
of tho national committee. The Bee was
not favorable tn either Mnlnm nr Tlsrilov
Tho Bee was successful In defeating Majors,
but the stntn mnnpv wfi tnn nnwarfiil unit
Bartley was again at the helm distributing
mo Doouie.

The attemDt tn nhnw hnv thn sin, ruam

benefited by Its treasurcV during the hard
times is too flimsy and falls short of eon
sideratlon. Wns tho treasurer elected to
seo that private and stato honks worn trn...... -
from ruin, as tho governor tries to mnko
out in his defonso of his action, or was it
his sworn duty to guard the state against
loss or the nosxlhllltv nf lnn? rtnnh
Wrecker Moshcr was only accountable for
nis crime to tho bank directors and depos-
itors and not to the whole stntn. nn'ri r

therefore a less criminal ngolnst tho state
ana no comparison to tho defaulter Bart- -
ley. i no c earing house In New Ynrk. In
the memorable panic, was not using state
funds nnd Is no comparison to Bartlcy's
case. Tho sufferings of the te treim.
Urcr In Jail and tho Drnltentlnrv wnrn nnt
so terrible. Ho was given a slnccuro In
the penitentiary nnd had hotter times nnd
better treatment than tens of thousands nt
liberty.

When the Governor let rinrtlov nut nn nn.
rolo he Intimated that rllnclnmir hn
made as to the location of part of tho money
stolen nnd that tho state would possibly re
cover a rcspectablo sum. Tho dlsclosuro
never como, and tho governor's defense of
tho commutement. never says a word about
tnis important matter. When the state con
volition ndonted a resnlntlnn fnr tha Imma
dlato return of Bartley to tho penitentiary
tne governor obeyed tho mandate of the
convention and sent him back. Has the
power of the executive heen rrnatAF fhnn
that of tho representatives of tho republican
party of tho state? There Is something
mysterious in tho action of Governor Sav
age. In 1896 I seconded the nomination of
Juagc Baker as chairman of tho republican
siaio convention, and In explanation of my
action I said I did It for the reason that ho
wns not afraid to punish the rascals.

ANTON ZIMMERER.
For Forty-fiv- e Years a Republican of Ne
braska. '

'ERMITS COMPLETING DITCH

Dissolution of Injnnotlon Against
IrrlKntton Company Allows Fin-

ishing of Canal.

LOUP CITY, Neb., Jan.
decision handed down by tho supremo

court last week in tho caso of Robert John-
son, trustee, versus tho Sherman County
Irrigation Wuterpowor and Improvement
compnny, which reverses tho decision of the
district COUrt and dissolves thn Inllinrtlnn
Is very popular with tho farmers under th
line oi mo aitcd and the cltliens of Loup
City, as It confers upon the Irrigation com-
pany tho right of pcaceablo possession of
Its property and tho power to divert and
flow tho water through Its canal. The ditch
Is completed and fully equipped from
Arcadia to. Loup City, a distance of nearly
sixteen miles, and preparations are being
made for tho early construction of ton
miles more below Loup City. The prices
on valley lands have stiffened materially
and Loup City property holders feel as If
they had Just causo for an Increase In the
value of tbelr holdlrss.

MULLEN MAN SHOOTS HIMSELF

Hills Friends Goodbye, Goes to null-ron- d

Yards and Commits
Suicide.

MULLEN. Neb., Jan. 14. (Special,)
Harry Stafford, who has lived In Mullen for
two years and was In the employ of H. J.
Lowe, shot himself through the head with
a rovolver yesterday. He wrote--

note to Wilson Hewitt and told several
friends good-by- e and told thera to look
after his "carcass," but bis friends thought
he was Joking. No more was thought about
the matter until about 8 n. m., when a shot
was heard and he was found lying face
downward In tho east end of tho B. & M.
yards with a revolver In his hand. He was
n member of tho Modern Woodmen of
America In good standing nnd was burled
by them. He was 53 years of age and leaves
a mother who Is 90 year's of age.

SHERIFF HAS EXCITING CHASE

Pursues a Man Who Is Mnklnir Aivay
with Team nnd Captures

Whole Outfit.

SILVER CREEK, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special
Telegram.) Sheriff Ash of this county
cnught J. Frlel near Havens this morning.
Frlol hired a team In Garfield county and
was making away with It. The owners
trailed him two days and called on Sheriff
Ash for assistance. This morning Ash
struck the trail nt Clarks "arid came within
sight of his man a few miles out. Tho
fugitive lashed his horses to a run, the
sheriff did likewise and an exciting race
ensued for three miles, when Frell was
overtaken. He acknowledged ho-

- was tho
man sought for, also that the team was the
our wanted.

tins Ills Hand Cut by Circular Saw.
AUBURN, Neb.. Jan. 14. (Special.)

Clarenc Dougherty of Brownvllle, who was
assisting his brothers In their carpenter
shop In this city, met with an accident on
Monday that leaves him with a crippled

withana ueiorniea nana, no was sawing
a circular saw and when some one, came
oonina mm he turned to loqk around

up
and

pusneu nis nana against tha taw,

UendlUK nnoui for 'Auburn.
AUBURN. Neb., Jan. f'(Special. ) A

movement Is uow on foot to establish a
club room, reading room and. library. Over
sixty of the business men have agreed to
"take stock" In the enterrlit

D
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TREE PLANTERS COiNVENE

Nttraika' Stat HartioiHnral Stelttj Htldi
IttiUi at Liicaln.

PEF.SINAL EXPERIMENTING IS URGED

elcgntea Uecnnimend Individual In
vestigation hy Farmers nnd Attest

to Triumphs of Fruit Culture
In the State.

LINCOLN, Jan. 14. (Special.) Tho
nnual mcotlne nf thn NVhrankn Stntn ttnr.

ttcultural society convened nt Nehrimk.i
Hall of tho State university at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Gcorse A. Marshnll. tha
president, called tho meeting to drdor.

All tne omcers and most of tho members
were present. R. W. Furnns.
Hon. J. Sterllner Mnrlnn t tl tturhnnan
general passenger agent of the Fremont.
MKnorn & Missouri Valley railroad. L. A.
Ocodman, for many years secretary of the
Missouri Stato Horticultural snelAtv. warn
also present.

The display of fruit was In advance of
expectations. Tho exh b ts mado hv T.

Ooodman of Missouri nf thlrtv-nn- n v.
rlctles brought up to compare with tha
products of Nebraska attracted marked
attention.

From Nebraska, nri-ha- thn Uriraat num.I - - i.ani.ufe ,1 111 -
Ders of varieties were shown hv n. a.
Slorlaln, Salem: Marshall Bros.. Arlington!
v. U. Swan. Tecumsoh: Mr. Hnnlan
Dwlght; J. O. Neff. Lancaster eountv V.

murpny, Exeter brought samD cs of his
crop of about 1.000 bushels from ton acres
of twclvo to fourteen year-ol-d orchard.
H. P. Karnes had a fine oxhlblt of fruit
grown nt Falls C tv.

Tho larCO Size nml hrllllnnt stnrln.
tho fruit mado the display very attractive
The meeting opened with nn addrRA nf
welcome rrom Chancellor Andrews.

In response tho nrpstilnnt IhimVaJ tk
university for the accommodations furnished
tho society and gavo a renort of thn vnr'

one.

President Reviews the Yenr's Work.
In the early nortlnn nf thn .n.nr, it,- -

drouth threatened nnd A&mnaoA mn tri
Later In tho season timely rains dovolopcd
ocuer crops of fruit In certain classes than
Was eXDeCtcd. Thn Invhml.. .....
yield of 75 per cent; cherries 60 por cent,
currants 60 per cont. eoosehprrlm 7S imp
cnt. cranes SO tier rrnl Am.rlnin ni,im.- - - -- , - - piUUID

su por cent, European plums 100 per cent
tne quality of tho very best. Tho apple
crop is estimated at CO por cent, tho quality
miny good. Aprlcota SO nor cent, with

full cron of loo tier pent nt hnflnhna o- -- ' - r w ,
CXCCIienL niiniltV nntt n nnnn., I ... j , nf,iuii,tiii uvmy
troo old enough fruiting abundantly. Ho

tho nrosnccts nt this tlmn wa. nnn.i
xor a rruu crop in 1002.

Ho urged that wo should not content our
elves with tho - v uui U 1 1, sj.v

pertment Stations, but onch nnrl nvnrv nlntv- - - '
icr snouid mnKo of his own orchard an
experiment station, and elraielv
discovery of varletif nnd
serve experiences gained by all who aro
interested in horticultural work, and said
that the SOCletV shnnlit nnnt n .I!--.- !.. " lU
each of tho horticultural meetings In

stntcs, and suggested that other
iruii districts should do likewise. He
said a revision of thn nrrttnltlm flat afint.M
bo mado nnd presented the question of per
manent quarters ror the secretary's office
with such Increased snl
mm to employ a clerk.

- tuautu

Explains Object of Horticulture
Tho object of hortlculturn In ttlA r.rm.

rs Institute was presented hv I,. ntin.son. This gentleman la nn nf thn u.nt..
lecturers of tho farmers' Institute. Ho
recommended erlnn. nhnn tt .i.v.
iiiuairauons. ho reported that tho

were belncr mnr tvM,l ( a- -- - " ' n.iuilU'.Uthan over before, nnrl with nn inn....i..
oi interest.

this dls vtiHiaviiui U
(.TOWS UTKCfl the vultin nf rnnDI,HlnH
tlcultural exnerts. llko h
society. Thnt Intending planters should, by
unending inetitutcs, nnd careful study of
uiu rriiortH nnn inn rtniiv ,i i . ,

- ......j .vuuiuk iiartlcultural literature, lenrn enough
urn De competent to start right nndto secure better success.

C, S. Harrison of Ynrlr
nu .uinaions or ucauty."

......

ui

io

OOOrge A. S avton nf Salnm o..,- - l- -- " - uu lutorestlng address on "Thn
j i cio on mo form.

U

J

MIVICUflllJK

about

Planting.. . . ui rvi
Why Fewer Trees Are-Plante-

He suggested one rnnxnn ni
are now planted In groves and windbreaks

l" ,nrra was tno chango of many farmato nonresident ownership. The owner,
whother a retired farmer moved to townor a capitalist.
not Plant trGGS nnrl thn utUUlU
do expected to plant and caro for groves andsnaao trees, sir. Slayton gave a list of
iuubi aucccsstui varlotles and urged tho
pmniing or tho lafgest groves as windbreaks to tho south nnrt u-.-. r
chard and around feed lots and stock yards
Mr. Slayton has planted freely1 of catalna
nu'"uii ubu uuu cim.

v,Mvtj

Timber for Commercial Purposes.
in tno discussion Prnf n a v

suggested that timber nlnntct tn
merclal purposes should bo closely planted
iu Brow smooin trunks. Secretary Barnard
stated thoy had Inst
tlon of one. mllo of telephone line. The
r.vo curupcan iarcn, twenty-fiv- e
years old, grown on their farm: top diam-
eter of poles Ave lneh- hvi(3(i, vnc.ii

J. h, CorDOc of Holt

..wm.u

f.

UUL

... - J n nu I ittorestlng dcacrlntlon nf thn i.n(i

rounding fruit growing In northorn No
orasKa. After recounting experiences
early years he cave lllustratinno
decided success In growing fruit of excel
lent quamy in lion and Rock tjountles

Grows Fruit on Irrigated Land.
Among other growers ho nam rnni.in

Oreely, a cripple, who In 1901 sold 12,000
in iruu nno vegeiaoics, mostly fruit, from
fifteen acres of Irrigated land.

Ho said that north of thn pivor i. n....... 4J IIIU
ciovated tanioiands, with clay soil; south,
sandy sell, with plenty nnd often an excess
oi sou moisture

Ho visited n grovo of evergreens In west
ern uau county, whore Bankslan pines
had made nvoroge growths fnr nin v,.
of two feet under shelter of the Bankslan
pine, utner evergreens securori a fn
hold. V

In discussing tho value of sandv inn.i
Mr. Coppoo mentlonod that tho largest
crop of corn (255 bushels per aero) evergrown was tn loose sandv land in nn,,t.
Carolina. Mr. Coppoc planted 600 apple

Ho advised to use stable littnr rr.niv .
mulch In the fall of the year, but not close
to tho trunk.

Commercial Orelinrdlnir,
'he subject of commercial nrohnr.iini.

was presented by Harvey Marshall of Mar-
shall Bros., Arllncton. Them ntimr.
have large commercial orchards nnd nlAn.
tatlons of small fruits, and prefer tho ele
vated land on tho northeast slope bettor
than southeast, with windbreaks In the
south and wett. Mr. Marshall recom-
mended that In planting trees to protect
tho trunks with cornstnlks and level cul-tur-

apple trees, alternated with nium.
cherry and peaches.

John R. Sheldon, of Lincoln presented a

Should Write to Mrs. Pinkham,
for AdvicB It is Absolutely

WOMEN
IWa&s,

Free and Has
Restored Thousands of Women to

All Letters Are Sacredly Confidential and No Names Are Published Without Special Per-
mission of the Writer All Letters Are Received. Opened and Answered by WomenOnly During the Last 20 Years Mrs. Pinhham Has Gained a Greater KnowledgeRegarding Female Ills Than Any Other Person, and is Consequently Better Qualified

Mrs. Pinkhatn's
Standing invitation.

In addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are confiding your
private to a woman a woman whose experience in
treating woman's diseases is greater than that of any living
physician male or female.

You can talk freely to a woman when it is revolting
to relate your private troubles to a man besides a man
does not understand simply because he is a man.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from
bad to worse, knowing full well that they ought to have
immediate assistance, but a natural modesty impels them
to shrink from exposing themselves to the questions and
probably examinations of even their family physician. It
is unnecessary. Without money or price you can consult
a woman whose knowledge from actual experience is
greater than any local physician. The following invitation
is freely offered ; accept it in the same spirit.

Women suffering from any form of female weakness
are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham
at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and
answered by women only. A woman can freely talk of
her private illness to a woman ; thus has been established
the eternal confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and the
women of America which has never been broken. Out of
the vast volume of experience which she has to draw from,
it is more than possible that she has gained the very know-
ledge that will help your case. She asks nothing in return
except your good-wil- l, and her advice has relieved thousands.
Surely any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if she docs
not take advantage of this generous offer.

the onuells
it nn.nnnll

paper on Off Disease, anil Its
Relation to of

Delegates to other moetlngs reported, I
A. Ooodman, secretary of tho Missouri

and "aleo manager of ono of thalargest orchurdB in Missouri, brought greet-
ings from his socloty.

Insiirmior Cnmiiuiiy Kleuls Oltleers,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Jan. U.

The Farmers' Mutual Insurance
company of Cos county hag elected theseomcers for this year: Jacob Trltsch, presl-den- t;

H. lleckor, vice president; J. P.
Falter, secretory; A. A. treasurer.
Thli Ih one of tho mutual rnmnntilni
la tho stato sad has doas business for

ken

ills

oldest

thirteen years nnd the policy holders
paid 5 cents on each 1100 Insurance por

yoar.

FULL FORT CROOK BATTALION

Two Cniiipnnlc nml Are
I'IiioimI I'nilor Colonel. I.lii- -

coin's (.'omiiinnil.

FOKT OHOOK, Neb., Jan. 14. (Spoclal
Tologram.) Twenty-thre- e men of Company
F from Fort Robinson and thlrty-on- o mon
of Company II Fort Niobrara,
Tenth Infantry, In charge of Major Ralph
Hoyt, arrlrvd tt this post at 7 oclock to

Lynn,

Health

LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
Discoverer of Lydia E. Pinkuuris

Vegetable Compound.

Four Letters Showing the Result of
Plnkham's Aslwlce. Thousands More of
tho Same Hind Are on Filo Hor Office
at Lynn, Mass.

'DearMhs. Pinkham: I have been for 'some J, ears a rrreat pnfTcrr.'.-an- d

thought I woulil write niuVexplaiu my enso to you an you liuiV liulped
fo many others. Menstvuution is irregnlur very painful. I havo suf-
fered with painful periods for ten years but the pains grow worse as I
grow older.

" I suffer most with my baok, lower part of abdomen nnd left side. I
have been .lowing all tho month and a part of August, not constantly, but
will stop for-tw- or three days and then begin agaiu.

j.t,w Dttj-- a iiuvu iuifiiu.t;miiuiji. ui niu wunm, a nave ocaring- -
down pans when passing, urine, anil my abdomen ir, very badly swollen
and sore. Please advise mo nt your earliest convenience." Mits. A. V.
Scott, 31 Page ,St., Kingston, Pa. (Hept. 30, 1000.)

"DearMhs. PinkUam : When I wrote to you ashing advice no one
could describe my suffering. The doctors said 1 could not. be relieved un-
less I had an operation performed, but thanKS to you and your medlciue
I got along without having the dreaded operation. I huvo tahnn ten
bottles of your medicine and am once more well nnd happy. Lydia F..
riiiklinm'M Vegetables Compound is a lino medicine and a Hod-sen- d

to suffering women. I trust my letter may be tho means of brlnglrii'many of :ny suffering sisters to ncccpt your kind aid." Mils. A, V. Scot-;- ,
31 Page St., Kingston, Pa. (Jan. 30, 1001.)

' Dear Mrs. Pinkham : Some time ago I wrote you that my regular phy-
sician had mado an examination and told mo I was afflicted with a tumor inmy womb. I had backacho, headache, bearing-dow- n pains, und very pro-
fuse menstruation. My limbs would ache so 1 could not sleep, and I wasvery weak and nervous. I was bloated from my head to mv feet. Afterreceiving your letter I look Iijdla E, Plnkham's Vegetable Com- -

a &aAu&A uvt . w . .u i iw i tnu i lu k u vuui ativicc asnear as I could, und the tumor was expelled in pieces, and I regained my
natural size. I continued taking your Vegetable Compound for a whifolonger and felt like a new woman. I cannot thank you euough for yourkind advice, and what your medicine did for me. It saveef mvlife." Mrs. Pkrlkv S. Wim.is, Vershirc, Vt. '

Dear Mrs. Pinkham : One year ngo I read a letter in a paper telling
hpw much good ono woman had derived from Lydia E, Plnkhain'NVegetable Compound. I had been all winter and was nearly dis.couraged, as the medicine the doctor gave me did me no good. I had kidneycomplaint, Jcucorrhuja, itching, bcaring,-dow- n feeling, and painful men-struation. I wrote to you describing my trouble and soon received ananswer telling me what to do. I followed your instructions, and havetaken nine bottles of Vegetable Compound, and used one package of Sanatlvoash, and ono box of Mvcr Pills. I am well now, do not havo those sickspells at the monthly period, but cun work all day, and that I never coulddo until I began taking the Compound. I cannot praif-- the Compound toohighly. I do hope every suffering woman will learn of your remedies andbe cured, as I havo been. I wish all success to the Compound ; it has done
wuiiuers ior me ana x am so tnanKiui." mks. i;enie Ki:i,i.oao, Merlin

I UCI(jIU), UII1U.

LYDIA E. PIHKHAM'S VEGETABLE tSOMPOUun
Ha KStored more women to health than other medieineany druggists have ever Sold- -It all other medicines tor female ills two It,one Therefore must he a o..u:.

"Dumping
Dlseaso Carnations."

socloty,

(Spe-
cial.)

John
Schaefer,

havo
only

Arrive

from

Mrs.

In

and

certainly

sick

night. Tho command under Colonol Lin-
coln now consists of tho headquarters band
and Companies E, F and H, or nine olllcors
and 200 men. Company G of the home bat-
talion remains at Fort McKonzle, Wyn.,
until tho other troops enrouto from thu
1'hlllpplno Islnnds relievo thorn. In the
four companies 150 vacancies exist, and an
offort will bo mado to nil thu four com-pani-

as soon as possible,, when In nil
probability thoy will bo pent to tho Philip-pone- s

to Join tho thrno battalions now do-
ing duty there.

Siiiullnox nt Jliiplc Cruel.'.
nBAVER CITY, Ncb Jan. H. (Special

Telegram.) -S- mallpox bus broken out at

II

Maple Crrelt, this county. At presout It It
confined to tho family of William nodger.

MATERIAL "SLOW IN ARRIVING
Coiiijilctioii nr AViiRiin llrlilur Is lie.

Inyvil nu Ant-oiiii- t nf I, auk
of .Stut-- I AVurk,

KDOICMONT, S. I)., Jan. 14. (Spcclal.)-- A
steel wagon bridge Is being put In acrosi

tho Choycnno river at this point, ,0. A.
fhinlnp having the contract. There has
been somo delay on account of tho difficulty
experienced by eastern steel plants In fllllni
orders, and tho bridge will not bo finished
boforo February. The contract culled for
Us complotloa this month.


